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tured in India and whether the Gov
ernment have made any enqui;Y as to 
whether it affects the aerated water 
produced in India? 
. 

Sbrl T. T. Krleb••wecbari: Tbe 
quantities vary from month to month. 
1 can give the latest figures. In tbe 
Delhi factory, in September, 1952, 
24,936 dozens were produced. In the 
Bombay factory, in September, 53,064 
dozens were produced. So far as the 
other aspect of the question is con
cerned, I am not in a position to 
answer. 

Sbri N. S�kantan Nair: MaY 
know whether any Rajpramukh is as
sociated with this investment? 

Shri T. T. Krislulamachari: 1 do not 
think the Commerce and Industry 
�inistry is interested in Rajpramukhs. 

Sbri K. K. Basu: May I know whe
ther it is a partnership firm or a joint 
stock compuny? If so, Goverwnent 
can easily ascertain who the share
holders are and whether any American 
ca'lital is there. 

Sbri T. T. KrlslmaalM:hari: I have 
given information to the best of the 
knowledge of the Government in this 
particular matter. As a matter of 
fact, it, as the hon. Member mentions, 
it is a joint stock firm, it is quite easy 
for any hon. Member to go to the 
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies 
and find out the shareholders. 

P•ndit K. C. Sharma: Is it not a fact 
that my hon. friend's predecessor 
opened the Delhi coca-cola factory and 
thereby got the Government interested 
in the matter? 

Mr. Claatrmaa: That does not arise. 
Next quesUon. 

Sliri Jhunjbaawela: May I ask one 
question. Sir? Is this article on . the 
list of luxuries or necessities? 

Shri T. T. Krlsbaamacharl: It is as 
the hon. Member thinks. It is purely 
subjective. 

Sllri JhaaJbuawela: I want to know 
whether the hon. Minister thinks it is 
an article of luxury or necessity, ac
cording to which licences are issued. 

Shrimatl Sacbeta Kripelaal: ls the 
Maharaja of Patiala in any way con
nected with this firm? 

Sbri T. T. Krlsbaamacbart: I have no 
Information. 

Sbri B. S. �: ·May UtllOW whe
ther it Is in the contemplation of the 
a.vemment ltO give less do».R ·far 
this in future! 

SJui T. T. l[rlah91macbari: Govern
ment determine the amount of dollars 
available for each industry according 
to the exigencies at the time when they 
dete.rmine that. If more dollars are 
avatlable, more people have it· if less 
dollars are available, somebody suffers. 
for it; there is a cut. 

Mr. Cbairmaa: Next question. 
Sllri Gadcil: May I ask one question 

Sir? ls it tbe policy of the Govern: 
ment to encourage Industries in India. 
the raw material for which comes 
from the dollar area? 

_Sbrt R. B. Sheb: On a point of order, 
S1r, you have called the other question. 

Sbri T. T. Kmlma.maclaari: Yes, Sir� 
sometimes an industry is necessary. 
It all depends on the merits of each. 
particular case. 

Mr. Chairman: Next question. 
Hoosmc Sc.RcITY 

-au. 8bri S. C. Saaaata: Will th& 
Minister of Wons, BOllldaa 811d Sap. 
1117 be pleased to state: 

(a) what steps Government llllve 
taken or propose to take to meet the 
acute hous!nc scarcity in India ,!nee 
the formation of a separate Ministry 
for Housing; and 

(b) whether non-<>fflciel organisa
Uona are comlnc forward to help, 
GoVV11Jnmt In the matw! 

The Miaister ol. Worb. Boasing awd 
Supply (Sardar Swaran Siwp): . (a) 
Th_e a:�ute h�using scarcity which pre
vails m India affects a wide range of 
people from the middle-class persons 
in Urban areas, through industrial 
l.abour to .the population in rural 
areas. It is obviously not possible to 
claim that steps have yet been taken 
to.meet the entire problem. To begin 
with. however, Government has drawn 
up the Subsidised Industrial Housing 
Scheme. a copy of which was laid on 
the Table of the House on 13th Novem
ber 1952 in reply to question No. 250. 
This envisages the construction or 
houses for industrial workers by the 
State Governments. private employers 
and workers' �peratives. Considera
tion is also being given to t.he question 
of slum-clearance. aiding the construc
tion of houses for the low income
groups and reducing the cost of con
struction generally. 

(b) Yes. Non-o!ftcial organisations 
and private individuals are sending in  
for examination their ideas and sug
aestions ·on how best to meet the Ar.ute 
shortage of housing In the country. 

.Sul S. C. Saaanta: ¥8Y l know, Sir, 
whether Government has taken steps,. 
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to alleviate to some extent the housmg scarcity by utilising Princely houses . and requisitioning and releasing private houses? If so, what are their �umb�r, and have Government any intention to continue it? 

Sardar Swaran Singh: Government have utilised Princely houses, as the· 
hon. Member is aware, so far as Delhi � concer�ed. and also at places outS/de. Delhi. With regard to requisitioning, Government have' not hesitated to utilise their powers wher. it was in the interest of the State. 

Shri S.  C. Samanta: May I know, Sir, how the Building Research Insti
tute at Roorkee has helped to alleviate 
housing scarcity, and whether Government have any intention to establish regional institutes also? 

SaNlar Swaran Si.Dgh: The Building Research Institute at Roorkee has no doubt done good work, and if finances permit, its activities will ,·equire expansion, but it is premature to state 
whether it will be possible to set up regional institutes. 

Shri S. C. Samaata: May I' know, Sir, how the Industrial Truce Resolution arrived at between the Government, employers ,and labourers, Is being worked out? 
SaNlar Swaran Singh: This, Sir, does not arise out of this question. 
Shri S. C. Sam.ant&: This question arises because this Industrial Truce 

Resolution tries to alleviate the housing scarcity in industrial areas, and Government took part in the tripartite conference. 
Mr. Chalrma.n: I think it is outside the scope of the question. 
Dr. 8am Subbag 8inch: May I know, Sir, whether the prefabricating housing factory in Delhi Is working satisfactorily at present. and If so, the quantity of the material it Is produc-ing? 
Sanlar Swaraa Slap: As my colleague, the Minister for Production, stated on the floor of the House the other day, i£ has not yet gone into production, but it has now been leased out to a firm. That llrm hopes to start production, but it bas not yet gone Into production. 
Dr. Kam Subhac Sblp: What Is the name of the firm to which It has been leased out? 
Mr. Chainnaa: It would not be proper to go Into these quesUons. 
Dr. Baa Sllbhac Slagh: TbJ.a queatlon relates to boualna In the wbole country, · 
Ill'. Cllalraaa: The qu..UOn don not 

relate to the factory for manufacturing houses. 
Shri T. N, Singh: What Is the total allotment proposed to be maqe for housing out of the Consolidated Fund and what rank has it in priority vis: 

a-vis river valley projects etc.? 
SaNlar Swaran Sing�: That is a very general question, but 1f by housing is meant industrial housing, I have already submitted a reply. But, con-. struction of houses or buildings bsides industrial housing does also go a long wny to ease the hou:;ing situation, and on that there are programmes of the State Governments as also the Central Government, but I have not got the figures at the moment. 
Shrl M. L. Dwivecll: May I know -i! the process of soil stabilisation has proved successful, and if so, w.hether Government are considering the use of this process? 
Sardar Swaran Singh: The ,oil stabilisation process has proved to be a success. though a partial one. in C'ertain areas, and its utility varies from place to place depending upon the climate, temperature variatic,ns and rainfall. Govenunent do pr'>pose to utilise the information and experience pined in soil stabilisation. 
Shri Damoclara Menon: The hon. Minister said that Government are receiving schemes from non-official or• ganisations for housing. May I know whether Govenunent have any plan to. assist non-official agencies who are preparing i;uch schemes? 
SaNlar Swaran Singh: Government is prepal'ed to assist them. 
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6'-if <'Im �'flf � If�@' ll'-l � 

fam: � � � (� { I  
Sardar Swann Si.ngh: I will Und out. 

I will take thai intormation from my 
hon. friend. 

Shrt Bogawat: Is it a fact that many 
of the outhouses In bungalows are 
lying vacant or illegally rented, and 
would Government take care of them? 

Sardar Swaran Si.ngh: I do �ot think 
any of the outhouses in Delhi are lying 
vacant. If anything, they :.re over
populated. 

Shri Sarangaclhar Das: What was 
tbe target fixed at the time this pro
posal of industrial housing was intia
ted by Government and how many 
houses have been built? Has that t a r 
get been reached? 

Sardar Swann Sillgb: As the bon. 
Member is aware the industrial hous
ing scheme was finalised only a f� 
weeks ago, and houses cannot spring 
up as if by magic within this short 
period of a few weeks. 

Shri Namdbari: On a point of order, 
Sir. Can Members get up from their 
seats automatically and put questions 
without the permission of the Chair? 

Shri Namblar: May I know wben the 
Government would be in a rositiort to 
finish construction of the Drat house, 
and whether it would take months or 
weeks or even years? 

Sardar Swaraa SiD.Jh: It is a very 
diffl<:ult question to answer because I 
think the first house will not be the 
solitary house, but hundreds of houses 
will spring up not before long. 

CLonl &ND Y &JIJf (EDoRT) 
•1u. Sllri B. It. Du: Will the 

Minister of Commerce aad JJMluRJ' 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the total quantiUes and values 
of handloom and mill-made cloth n
ported from IDdia during thla :,ear; 

Cb) the total quantity .and value ol 
:,am exported; and 

(c) the countries to which such 
� liaft beell made? 

TIie Mlnlster of Commeree •• 
llldastry (Shrl T. T. Krlshneeadial!i): 
(a) to ( c) . Three Statements llN' lalJ 
on the Table ot the Ho\llle. [Sn Ap
pendix V, annexure No. 3.] 

8hrl B. K. Du: May I i::now whe
ther any export quota ot cotton textllee 
and :,am has been f!Ied tor 1952! 

81111 T. T. Krkb-ad!art: J:mort 
i. now tree, 

Sbri Rachaniah: May I ,.mow whe
ther the needs of the people of this 
country are met before cloth is ex
ported? 

Shri T. T. Krbluumuu:harl: That ls 
the idea. 

Sbri V. P. Nayar: In yesterday's 
"Statesman" it is reported that the 
Commerce Ministry has given a pat 
on the back to the jute industry with 
a donation of 25,000 dollars to the 
Indian Jute Mills Association for pro
paganda for jute goods in America. 
May I know whether, in view of the 
fact, that tens of thousands of hand
loom weavers are unemployed now, 
Government have advanced any money 
for carrying on propaganda in favour 
of sale of handloom goods in other 
countries? 

Shri T. T. Krbb.namachari: If the 
hon. Member puts down a separate 

question, I will attempt to answer i t .  
Shri Namblar: May I know whether 

Government has got any proposal to 
subsidise this Industry to help hand 
loom workers? 

Shri T. T. Krt.shnamachari: The 
question does not arise. It ls purely 
a matter of exports. 

Shri B. S. Murtb:,: May I know ·whe
ther there are any Government em
poria in foreign countries with regard 
to handloom cloth? 

Shri T .  T. Krlsltnamacbarl: I do not 
think so. 

Shrt S. V. Ramaswamy: Is it a fact 
that the handloom weavers get yarn 
only to keep them in work tor ten 
days in the month in Madras State? 
I! so, why is yarn being exported to 
foreign countries? 

Sbri T. T. Jtrtsluwaaehari: The basla 
on which the question is put is wrong. 
Yarn is not being lifted by the yarn 
dealers or co-operative societies. 

Shrt S. V. Bamaswa:11Q': Is it a fact 
that the handloom weavers 11et yam 
only to keep them in work tor ten 
days? 

Mr. Chairman: He has given th• 
reply that they do not Utt the yarn. 

Slui B. It. Du: Previously tM 
pollc:, for export of yarn was accord-
1.ng to bilateral agreements with other 
countries. May I know whether there 
has � any change 1n that policy? 

Shit T. T. � I do not 
know about pN!'Vious pollc:, conflnlna 
u:porta ot :,am only to bilateral trade. 
At the moment, we have surplus of 
:,am of certain nrletles, 11114 It Is only 
the :,am whJch le aurpl1111 that lit aJ.. 
lowed lo be aported. 




